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Introduction: Acapulcoites and lodranites are ear-

ly-formed (4563 ±1 Ma [1]), primitive and genetically-
linked achondrites that preserve the initial stages of 
differentiation on an asteroidal body (e.g., [1-6]). Aca-
pulcoites have experienced temperatures high enough 
to partially melt FeNi metal and FeS [2] while 
lodranites have experienced both Fe,Ni-FeS and sili-
cate partial melting [3]. Acapulcoite-lodranites there-
fore form a continuum with other primitive achon-
drites, revealing the nature of planetary differentiation 
in the early Solar System (Figure 1). Here we present 
new petrology for five acapulcoite-lodranites, the 
achondrite Lewis Cliff 88763 and compare them with 
new petrology for brachinite Allan Hills 84025. 

  

 
Figure 1:Volume percent (a) metal and (b) sulfide in 
primitive achondrites. 
 

Samples and analytical methods: Petrology of 
polished thick-sections of three acapulcoites (Acapul-

co, MET 01195, 33 and ALHA 81187, 7), one ‘transi-
tional’ [3] acapulcoite-lodranite (EET 84302, 28), one 
lodranite (GRA 95209, 218), one brachinite (ALH 
84025, 6) and one sample previously considered relat-
ed to brachinites (LEW 88763, 14 [7]) are reported. 
Petrography on thick-sections was performed using a 
petrographic microscope followed by production of 
detailed section maps (Figure 2). Mineral compositions 
were obtained using a Cameca SX-100 electron micro-
probe at the University of Tennessee. 

 

 
Figure 2. Photomicrograph map of EET 84302, 28 in 
cross-polarized transmitted light. 

  
Results and discussion: Acapulcoites and 

lodranites that we studied can be broadly described as 
granoblastic with silicate grain-sizes typically <1 mm 
in EET 84302 and MET 01195 and <0.5 mm in Aca-
pulco, ALHA 81187 and GRA 95209. Textural equili-
bration appears greatest in EET 84302, with the most 
unequilibrated samples being ALHA 81187 and Aca-
pulco. Samples contain both low- (Wo1-3En83-94Fs5-15) 
and high-Ca pyroxene (Wo42-46En50-55Fs2-5) (Figure 3), 
plagioclase (An18.6±3.0Ab78.7±2.3Or2.7±1.0), olivine 
(Fo91.6±2.5), FeNi metal, troilite, and chromite (Cr # = 
86.1±3.6; except for EET 84302 which lacks chro-
mite). MET 01195, Acapulco and ALHA 81187 also 
contain schreibersite. Kamacite in the five samples 
contains between 5-7 wt% Ni.  Taenite occurs in MET 
01195, Acapulco, and EET 84302 and occurs within or 
adjoining kamacite metal. The new data agrees well 
with published data for Acapulco [5], ALHA 81187, 
EET 84302 [4], and GRA 95209 [8]. 

We also measured brachinite ALH 84025 and 
LEW 88763 to complement recent work on brachinites 
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and brachinite-like achondrites [9]. We studied the 
same section as [10] and obtained identical petrology 
for ALH 84025. 

 

 
Figure 3. Pyroxene quadrilateral of acapulcoite and 
lodranite analyses with fields for ureilites, brachinites 
and brachinite-like achondrites from [9]. 
 

LEW 88763 has been described as a brachinite [11] 
despite a 17O value of -1.3‰, which led [7] to sug-
gest that this meteorite may be distinct from brachin-
ites (brachinite 17O = ~ -0.2‰ [9]). LEW 88763 is 
less equilibrated than typical brachinites (Figure 4) and 
contains both low- (Wo4En67Fs29) and high-Ca pyrox-
ene (Wo39En45Fs15) (Figure 3), plagioclase 
(An30.1±6.2Ab66.5±5.4Or3.3±0.9), olivine (Fo64±0.2), NiFe 
metal, troilite, and chromite (Cr # = 81 ±1). 

 

 
Figure 4. Photomicrograph map of LEW 88763, 14 in 
cross-polarized transmitted light. 
  

Discussion: The unusual achondrite LEW 88763 - 
While LEW 88763 has mineralogy consistent with 
brachinite-like achondrites, its texture, and most espe-
cially, its oxygen isotope composition are distinct from 
brachinites, with 17O values more similar to ureilites 
(-0.23 to -2.45‰ [12]), or to acapulcoite-

lodranites (-0.85 to -1.49‰ [12]). We suggest 
two possible explanations for this unusual composi-
tion. First, LEW 88763 may represent a brachinite-like 
achondrite from an asteroid with process-related links 
to brachinites, as also suggested for other more magne-
sian brachinite-like achondrites [9]. Alternatively, 
LEW 88763 may point to extreme heterogeneity on the 
brachinite parent body, or bodies. Such heterogeneity 
is evident in ureilites, most especially Alamahata Sita 
[13]. Regardless of its origin, the low modal abun-
dances of plagioclase and NiFe in LEW 88763 indicate 
that it experienced a higher degree of partial melting 
than acapulcoites and lodranites and more similar to 
brachinites. 

The primitive acapulcoites and lodranites -
Acapulcoites and lodranites have essentially identical 
oxygen isotope compositions [14] and similar mineral-
ogy, mineral compositions, thermal histories and expo-
sure ages, indicating their genesis on the same parent 
body [2-4] under low to moderate degrees of partial 
melting (<1-20%; [3]). Cessation of melting in acapul-
coite-lodranites cannot reasonably be associated with 
loss of Al-rich melts, as suggested for brachinites [9]. 
Instead the young ages of acapulcoite-lodranite (e.g., 
[1]) may point to accretion of their parent body after 
burn-out of 26Al. Arguments have also been made to 
suggest acapulcoite-lodranites relate to impact-
generated melting [6]. The snapshots of metal-sulfide-
silicate segregation preserved in acapulcoite-lodranites 
(<1-20% partial melting) versus brachinites (>10-30% 
partial melting) offer a natural laboratory for under-
standing planetary differentiation processes. Because 
LEW 88763  data falls within the acapulcoite-
lodranite range, but its petrology is most similar to 
brachinite-like achondrites it may offer an important 
link between these diverse samples. 
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